FLOYD COUNTY
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State University research
and resources. We are working with the people of Floyd County for what we all want: a strong Iowa.

Floyd County Extension Council
Every Iowa county has an elected extension
council that guides local educational
programming by partnering with staff.

We have identified these local issues as
priority topics for current and future
programming:
 Food and the Environment: Staying
Independent & Kids in the Kitchen
 Health and Well-being: Parenting Class
 K12 Youth Outreach: Legislative Trip,
Teen Leadership & Mini 4-H

Health and Well-Being
Parenting Class
Floyd County held a parenting presentation for a child development
class on April 11 at the Charles City High School. The students
learned about the basic fundamentals of parenting and took a
prospective parent survey to see if they were ready to be parents
currently. Students learned and expanded on their knowledge in
parenting during the presentation.
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K-12 Youth Outreach
Legislative Trip

46 4-H members (7-9th graders) and 5 staff participated in the
Region 3 4-H Legislative Trip. Members visited the Iowa Hall of
Pride to learn more about the accomplishments and
contributions of Iowans and celebrate what is good about Iowa.
Members also met with their elected officials to learn more about
what it means to be an active member of their community.

Teen Leadership

Food and Environment
Staying Independent
Floyd County offered a new nutrition and
wellness program for adults age 60 and over at
the Senior Center this fall. The four sessions
provided information and tips to help aging adults
remain healthy and independent.
Nancy Clark, Human Sciences Nutrition and
Wellness Specialist provided this research based
program to help the twenty-eight older adults
reduce their nutritional risk through lifestyle
changes. There are four sessions designed to
meet the needs of older adults, Three Meals a
Day, Feast on Fruits and Vegetables, Power Up
with Protein and Exercise Your Independence.

Kids in the Kitchen
Utilizing a $2800 grant from Ag Ventures
Alliance, Floyd County and surrounding counties
held “Kids in the Kitchen” camps this past
summer, teaching K-6 gr. youth about preparing
nutritious foods for themselves and their families.
With food safety lessons built in throughout the
camp, 94% of kids recognized the importance of
hand washing before handling food or eating and
74% recognized the importance of refrigerating
foods once you have finished eating.
Making yummy food and making friends were the
highlights of the camps, according to the youth.
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Ten (10) teens from two (2) area high schools completed the
Floyd County Teen Leadership Training. The teens met for a
total of 8 hours, working through “Ricochet: An Extreme
Leadership Adventure” curriculum. This is adventure-based
programming specifically written to aid youth in exploring three
stages of leadership development they go through, from
research by Josephine van Linden and Carl Fertman (“Youth
Leadership: A Guide to Understanding Leadership Development
in Adolescents”).

Mini 4-H ~ A New Way to Introduce 4-H

Thirty-four 3rd and 4th graders were able to get a taste of 4-H in
Floyd County’s first Mini 4-H. Each of the sessions introduced
youth to 4-H, a project area (Forestry, Sewing, and Entomology),
and included a hands-on project. One of the highlights for the
youth was learning parliamentary procedure and making motions
to create their group snack. A crop of new members will be ready
to take part in business meetings!
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